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Chapter 10 

 

中國新貌   zung1 gwok3 san1 maau6 

China’s New Look 

 

This lesson is based on audio-visual materials. It introduces some of 

China’s most famous landmarks. 

 

We’ve provided vocab. to help you read each of the questions. The 

language is useful, but difficult, so we’ve also translated the questions 

into English. Scroll down for the translations.  
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Here is the main vocab. to help you read the text in the red bubble at the 

top of page 49. 

 

北京 bak1 ging1  Beijing 

上海 soeng6 hoi2  Shanghai 

廣州 gwong2 zau1  Guangzhou 

大城市 daai6 sing4 si5  big/major cities 

認識 

 

jing6 sik1  to understand, have 

knowledge about 

 

The text in the red bubble asks: 

 

“Have you been to Beijing, Shanghai or Guangzhou? How much do you 

know about these 3 cities? Talk to your classmates about it.”  

 

Questions 1 to 4 are based on the video. 

 

Students must watch the short video and answer the questions.  Fill in the 

circles next to the correct answer – there might be more than one correct 

answer.  

 

 

 



Vocab to help with question (1) 

 

二零一零年 ji6 ling4 jat1 ling4 

nin4  

The year 2010 

舉辦 geoi2 baan6  to hold…    held 

項 hong6  Measure Word for 

events 

舉世矚目 geoi2 sai3 zuk1 muk6  got international 

attention 

國際盛事 gwok3 zai3 sing6 si6 big international 

events 

 

Vocab to help with question (2)  

 

根據 gan1 geoi3  according to 

短片 dyun2 pin3  the short video 

內容 noi6 jung4  content 

推動 teoi1 dung6  to promote 

城市 sing4 si5  city 

發展 faat3 zin2  development 

讓 joeng6  allow, let… 

世人 sai3 jan4  people around the 

world 

建成 gin3 sing4  to build 

地標性 dei6 biu1 sing3  landmark type of  

建築 gin3 zuk1  buildings 

悠久 jau4 gau2  long, age-old 

文化 man4 faa3 culture 
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Vocab to help with question (3) 

 

短片 dyun2 pin3  the short video 

沒有 mut6 jau5  has not, did not 

提及 tai4 kap6  mention 

內容 noi6 jung4 content 

國家體育館 gwok3 gaa1 tai2 juk6 

gun2  

National Sports 

stadium birds nest. 

像 zoeng6  looks like  



鳥巢 niu5 caau4  birds nest 

世博文化中心 sai3 bok3 man4 faa3 

zung1 sam1  

The World Expo 

Centre  

飛碟 fei1 dip6  flying saucer 

中國館 zung1 gwok3 gun2  The China Pavilion  

皇冠 wong4 gun1  imperial crown 

亞運城綜合體育

館 

aa3 wan6 sing4 zung1 

hap6 tai2 juk6 gun2 

The Asian Games city 

sports complex  

彩帶 coi2 daai3  a ribbon 

 

Vocab. to help with question (4) 

 

最後 zeoi3 hau6  the last, the final 

部分 bou6 fan6  part 

祝願 zuk1 jyun6  wish 

未來 mei6 loi4  future 

發展         faat3 zin2  develop 

節能 zit3 nang4    energy saving 

環保 waan4 bou2    environmentally friendly 

技術        gei6 seot6  technology 

全世界 cyun4 sai3 gaai3  the whole world 

展示               zin2 si6 display, show 

富強         fu3 koeng4 rich & powerful 

舉辦       geoi2 baan6  to hold  

盛事 sing6 si6 big event 

介紹         gaai3 siu6  to introduce 

悠久         jau4 gau2    age old 

 

 

English Translations 

 

(1) In 2010,  how many big international events, that got international 

attention, did China hold? 

Options  1… 2… 3… 4… 

 

(2) According to the video, which of the following was not the result of 

China holding big international events? 

A) Greatly promote the development of cities.  

B) Let people around the world recognise China’s new developments. 



C) Build landmark types (iconic)  of buildings. 

D) Let people around the world now about China’s age old culture.  

 

(3) The short video did NOT refer to which content from the choices 

below?  

 

A:  The National Sports stadium looks like a birds nest.  

B:  The World Expo Centre looks like a flying saucer 

C:  The China Pavilion looks like the imperial crown 

D:  The Asian Games city sports complex looks like a ribbon 

 

(4) In the last part of the video, we hope China’s future will:  

 

A: further develop energy saving green technology. 

B: further show to the whole world China’s rich and powerful aspect. 

C: hold more international events. 

D: introduce more of China’s age-old culture to the whole world.  

 

 

 


